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PHELPS THEATRE

"THE BLUE BIRD"
May the 24th "and 25th

Matinee Saturday afternoon, May 25th

PHELPS THEATRE

JUST RECEIVED

A Car load of haircuts this week

Retail 35 cents
1 at

MITCHELL'S
Tonsorial Parlors

Married
Miss Isabell Bruce and Louis

E. Johnson were united in mar
riage Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A F. Gor-

man by Rev. P. G. MacLennan
pastor of the Presbyterian
church," The bndal couple were
unattended, the ceremony being
in thepresecce of a few intimate
friends. The ring service of the
Presbyterian church was used.

Mrs. Johnson is well known in
Liberal, she haviog taught
music in the public school fortbe
last two years. Mr. Johnson also
Is well known here having been
connected with the firm of Grif-
fith & Baugbman for some time
before he went to live on b's
ranch north of the river.

The many friends of these
young people who are so favor-

ably known in the community
wish them long life and much
happiness and success.

Seward county is fortunate in

retaining them as citizens. Lib-

eral News, May 16.

Miss Bruce formerly taught in
the Meade schools and has the
best wishes of a host of friends
here.

Mr. Roy E. Reeder, of Plains,
and Miss Marie Maggio, of Fort
Worth Texas, were united in
marriage May 18th by Probate
Judge Marrs. Mr. Reeder is
quite well known to many of our
people, having been third trick
operator at the Rock Island
last winter. He is now holding
a similar position at Plains.

A marriage license was issued
May 21 to Mr. John C. Friesen,
and Mrs. Katberinc Frieaen. Mr.
Friesen recntly came to Meade
county from Canada, while Mrs.
Friesen has been a resident for
several years.

"Mrs.' R. S. Smith returned
Wednesday from Topeka. ""'
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More Boys Go

Men to be entrained May 27th.
Charles F. Peat, Fowler.
Benj. F. Buck, Kans. City Mo.

Bob Cook, Plains Kansas
Isaac E. Reed, Mobile Ala.
Con Wasson, Meade
Harry Fiokle, Meade

t .

Men to be entrained during
Week beginning May 29th.

Wm. J. Gooden, Fowler
Wm E. Harvel Pitcher, Okla.
Jesse L. Blair, Geneseo, Kans.
Clark C.Smith, Geneseo Kans.
Peter Degand Topeka, Kans.

A charge of having made dis
loyal statements, and failure to
comply with the food regulation
has been filed against C. C.
Reissof Missler. Upon request
of the U. S. Distist attorney, to
make explanation either by let-

ter or in person, he left for Kan-
sas City the first of the week. No
arrest was made.

Total Eclipse
A letter to the Scientific

American regarding the eclipse
of the snn of June 8, says:

'The duration of totality at
Meade will be 76 seconds, at
Ashland 81 seconds and an Syr-
acuse, 79 seconds. Meade will
thus have almost as long a per-
iod of totality as at any in yonr
vicinity".

Alrin L. Moyer left for Liber-
al Wednesday, where be will
join the army. Mr. Moyer is not
yet twenty-on-e, but feels that his
country needs him, and is acting
accordingly.

Appointments
The following order is made

in connection with Memorial Day

Orderly to Commanding Of-

ficer' Glen Reiroad,
Orderly to Officer of the Day

Alex Wilson

Over The Top
If all the boys, from Meade

county who are now in the ser-
vice of Uncle Sara could be as-

sembled, thc-- y would be a bunch
to whom any of us would gladly
pay honor, and to whom we owe
our highest respects. To these
boys, as well as to all others now
with the colors, the people of this
county paid a portion of the debt
they owe when in one day's drive
they went "over the top" in the
second Red Cross war fund.

The quota was $6000 and tbo
accurate figures are not obtain-
able at this time, the amount
raised id much more than that
called for.

Meade city and township ask
ed for $1202, raised $2000

Fowler city and township ask
ed for $1088 raise $1,400

Plains city and township ask
ed for $1000 raised $1125.

All the other townships have a
nice marginover what they were
asked togive.

The loyal people of Meade
County are to be congratulated.

Red Cross Sale
The Meade Red Cross Chapter

desires to thank all those who in
any way contributed to the sale
held last Saturday afternoon.
The donations exceeded their
expectations and netted $537 and
every dollar of it is for the boys
at the front. The Red Cross is
doing a great work in the present
conflict and ever dollar you give
will do its proportionate share in
winning the war.

"Billy" the blood hound John
Trua x donated to the All Kansas
Regiment at Camp Funston, has
been returned. A letter says:
4Sorry to return Billy butcircum
stances over which we have no

control make it necessary for us

to give up all our dogs." From

this it will be seen that the boys

are preparing to move.

The picture of all pictures,

The Blue Bird, Phelps theatre,
May 24th and 25th.

MEMORIAL SUNDAY

Phelps Theatre, May 26th at 11:00 a. m.

PROGRAM
Rev. Geo. A. Kraft Presiding
Voluntary
Song America nAudience
Invocation Rev. H. G. Phillips
Solo Mrs. Emil L. Larson
Sermon Rev. M. S. Gillidett
Song Star Spangled Banner Audience

Benediction

It is the earnest hope of the Local Post
of the G. A. R. that tbeie observances shall
be joined in by all Christian bodies or wor-
shippers, the county over, with the assurance
that the memories and tbe-daed- s thot honor.,
ed are alike the heritage of all our peoples,
without distinction of race, color, or religion.

Frank Sourbier, Po:r Com madder.'

MEADE COUNTY'S MEMORIAL DAY

ktBSERyANCE

Phelps Theatre May 30

The Meade State guards, Capt. B. Buis
commanding, The Plains State Guard, tbe
Meade State Guards Junior, and the Girl's
Auxiliary will assemble at , the Armory
and move at'io:oo a. m; sharp, in parade,
review, and guard mount, before the review
ing stand at tne'south east corner of the res-

idence of Post Commander, Frank Sourbier
where the latter will be assisted in the exer-
cises by the presence, as guests of honor,
the mothers of our boys now in service; the
editors of the county press- - mayors of Fow-

ler, Meade, and Plains; Past Department
Commander, R. M. Painter; Hon, Louis
Boehler, chairman of County Council of
Defense; and the Clergy of the county.
From thence a line of march will be formed
under command of R. Buis, marshal of the
day, aided by his chief of staff, Col. J I.
Stamper, and proceed to Graceland Ceme-

tery, and after the loving ceremonial of be-

decking the graves of the Union, Spanish-America- n,

Philippine Insurrection, War for
Democracy, and Confederate dead, the rit-

ual observances of the G. A R., including
salute by detachment under command of
Capt. Buis, will follow,

At 2:00 p. m. the people will assemble
at Phelps Theatre where the following exer-

cises will be rendered:
PROGRAM

Chairman Frank Sourbier P. C.
Reading President's Proclamation
Song Star Spangled BaLuer
Invocation

Audience
Rev. Geo. A. Kraft

Lincoln at Gettysburg
Mrs. Rhoda (Stivers) Judd

Solo Selected Frances Stivers
Solo and Band Accm't. Don Rosenberry
Reading Tbe American's Creed

Alice M. Griggs
Solo When tbe Boys Come Home

Mrs. Clara (Fick) Perkins
Address Rev. Claude J. Spiers
Solo Keep the Home Fires Burning

Mrs. John Sweet
Solo and Chorus

O Sammie! Get Your Gun Right Away
Mrs. E. L. Larson, and Others

Benediction

Ltt every body come out and join in these
oblations to our patriot dead and human
supplications for Divine favor in the Nation's
final straggle to assure human liberty.
.

- Frank Sourbier, Post Commander".
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Performance is the Best Answer
"STANDING the gaff'-kee- ping always on the job-- not

eating up profits by high cost of operation those are the Ug
things yourtractor must deliver. Actual work in the field over a
period of years is the only real test.

Ten years ago the first Oil Pull tractors were put on the mar-
ket. They went into the Northwest and Canada breaking prairie
sod going against the toughest conditions a tractor can meet.

Did they make good? The best answer is that over 7000 Oil
Pulls are now in use, those sold years ago are delivering the
same sure service as this year's machines. Aslc ar y owner-Any-ic- herc

They Stand up to the Work Strong frame and wheel con-
structionheavy gearing oil burning, oil cooled, heavy duty
motor from the ground up the OilPull is built to deliver day in
and day out continuous service. Always ready when you are

no laying down on the "pinches."
Guaranteed Oil Burner Oil burning was a fundamental in

designing the OilPull. Not one of the 7000 OilPulls in use to-
day but is using kerosene or lower grade oil for fuel. To make
it sure every OilPull carries a written guarantee that protects the
owner without time limit.

Cooled by Oil Did you ever hear of radiator trouble In the
OilPull? No because it is oil cooled. No danger of freez-in- g

no evaporation no refilling as with water cooled engines--no
fan to give trouble a more even temperature for the cylinders.
Closest Speed Regulations Watch the Oil Pull on the

belt for close regulation it is without equal. Adjustment of eng-
ine speed to changes in the load must be as quick as a flash. Yon
can't control it, but the governor in the OilPull Axinstan(
xegulatron of power to every variation in the load. '

A Standard Design Every.OilPull is built the same. The
new, small 14 carries the same guarantee of continuous service
and low cost of operation .that tbe 18-2- 5 1 6oJave earned in
ten years in tbe Meld; .

A special catalog tells you all about tbe construction and opera-tio- n
of the OilPull. Come in and get a copy, -

W. F. CASTEEN-- & CO:
From Meade County's Deat

News of tbe safe arrival of
Casel Braden "Somewhere in
France" bas been receive by
bis parents, Mr and Mrs, L. N.
Braden,

Ross Bankson, of Plains writes
bis parents, that when his
letter reaches tbem be will be on
sea. Ross enlisted last January,
and soon became a Corporal.

A letter from George Werhle,
formerly of The News, states
that he is located at Great Lakes
Illinois, likes tbe Navy fine, is
drilling five hours each day, and
that the drill be received while
a member of tbe State Guards
bas been a great help to him in

his training there.

A letter from Lieutenunt Her-

bert Jones to bis parents states
that he has returned 'from a

three weeks stay in the trenches
during which time tbey repulsed
a german raid, and counted five

buns left on tbe field after tbe
firing bad ceased. He gives a

description of the sensation
created by bursting shells, and
says that through all tbe fight-

ing, not one man was missing
when tbe fight was over, V

A letter from Lieutenant Ber-

nard McMeel, dated April 36th
states that all is well. Among
other questions be asked,"Do
tbe American papers publish tbe
causalty lists" which leads bis
parents to believe that be is not
aware that they know he was
wounded. His letter also brings
to tbem tbe satisfaction that he

is improving, and in due time
will again take his place among
the men who ar winning tbe
war.

Mrs. R. M. Painter left
for a ten day stay in Topeka

and Wichita.
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BABY MINE.

By F. S.Bullivta

You're the faircaU child I
know, Baby mine, on your fac
rich beauties glow, Baby mine;'
you are fairer than the flowers,
and I gaze on you for hours
thinking of your wondrous pow-
ers, Baby mine. Your posses-
sion makes me glad, Baby mine;
Tbo' you cost me all I bad, Baby
mine, you were cheap at twice
tbe sum, for I felt my duty done
when your little self I'd won,
Baby mine. You seem lonely by
yourself. Baby mine, so I'm sav
ing my pelt, Baby mine, to pur-
chase you a mate before it is to
late, and I'll get it, sure as fate
Baby mine. How I wish I had a
hundred, Baby mine, I would
never feel I'd -- blundered. Baby
mine; for a hundred more like
you would keep me from getting
blue, and I hope to get tbtm too,
Baby mine. You're tbe treasure
of my heart, Baby mine, with
you I wouid not part.Baby mine;
for tbe boys across tbe pond I've
a feeling that is fond, and I
prove my kindly feeling when I
buy a Baby Bond.

Tbe Meade Municipal band
gave another open air concert
last Saturday night. Wbils the
attendence is not yet as large as
the boys would like, they are on-tiri- ng

in their efforts to please .

those who do come, and will con-

tinue to give their concerts
every evening during the warm
weather. Get the habit --attend

'the band concert, and then at-

tend the picture show and see
some of the best pictures ever
thrown on a screen.

Tbe State Guards new drill
regularly on Tuesday and Friday
nights of each week. Those in-

terested are asked, to remember
the drill nights and be on 'hand
promptly at 8:00 p. m.


